By compiling an 11-5 record, the Gustavus men’s basketball team won the MIAC conference title. The team started fast, as it won five of its first six conference games, but a mid-season slump saw the Gusties drop four out of five, and slide into second in the conference. After a loss to Saint John’s, the team was on the uprise with the squad centered around Carl Johnson. Johnson led the conference in rebounds with 210 and was fifth among scorers, averaging 16.8 points per game. Johnson was selected all-conference for his efforts. Equally important alongside Johnson were Steve Kagol, another all-conference selection, Mike Nielsen, Gary Isakson, Jeff Miller, Gary Johnson, and Stan Veker. Veker was very productive in the late-season surge, averaging over fifteen points per game. The Gusties went onto the NAIA tournament, where they met in-state rival St. Cloud State. They found the Huskies’ fast-break style too much to handle, losing 41-38 at Gustavus and then 79-54 at St. Cloud.
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Men’s Basketball Players and Coaches in the Gustavus Athletics Hall of Fame

The Gustavus Adolphus College Athletics Hall of Fame was established in 1978. As of the fall of 2008, 50 players and five coaches have been elected to the Hall of Fame based on their accomplishments during their basketball careers at Gustavus.

C. Fred Hanson ’20 – Baseball, Basketball, Football
Dwight Holcombe ’21 – Baseball, Basketball, Football
Art Peterson ’25 – Basketball, Football, Track & Field
Kenneth Stockton ’26 – Baseball, Basketball, Football
James Clark ’27 – Basketball, Football, Track & Field
Archie Skalbeck ’27 – Basketball, Football, Baseball
Raymond Stockton ’27 – Basketball, Football
Alfred Hjortaas ’28 – Baseball, Basketball, Football
LaDue Lurth ’28 – Baseball, Basketball, Cross Country, Football, Track & Field
Arvid Hagberg ’29 – Basketball
Wilber Lundell ’29 – Baseball, Basketball, Football, Swimming & Diving, Track & Field
Leon Scheman ’29 – Baseball, Basketball
Earl Witte ’30 – Basketball, Football
George Stapleton ’31 – Baseball, Basketball, Football, Track & Field
Reuben Youngdahl ’31 – Basketball, Football
Arver Thorne ’35 – Baseball, Basketball, Football
Donald Anderson ’38 – Basketball, Football, Track & Field
Bernard Atkinson ’38 – Baseball, Basketball
Reuben Waltman ’40 – Basketball, Tennis
Chester Tomich ’42 – Basketball, Football, Tennis
John Oist ’43 – Baseball, Basketball, Tennis
Verl Westergard ’43 – Baseball, Basketball, Football, Track & Field
Sven Langsjoen ’48 – Basketball, Football
Jay Skoglund ’48 – Basketball, Golf
Gerald Cady ’49 – Basketball, Football, Track & Field
Roland Malcolm ’50 – Baseball, Basketball, Football
Haldo Norman ’52 – Basketball, Football, Track & Field
Reynold Rehwalt ’52 – Baseball, Basketball
Cliff Straka ’55 – Baseball, Basketball, Football, Swimming & Diving, Track & Field
Jim Springer ’55 – Basketball
Dick Kumlin ’55 – Basketball
Jack Colvard ’56 – Basketball
Bob Erdman ’56 – Basketball, Track & Field
John Patzwald ’56 – Basketball
Don Roberts ’56 – Baseball, Basketball, Football, Coach
Francis Bradley ’57 – Baseball, Basketball, Football, Hockey
S. Wayne Peterson ’58 – Baseball, Basketball, Football, Track & Field
D.L. Smith ’59 – Basketball
Bill Nordstrom ’62 – Baseball, Basketball
Bill Laumann ’66 – Basketball
Phil Rogosheske ’66 – Basketball, Football, Swimming & Diving, Track & Field
Michael Nielsen ’69 – Basketball, Track & Field
Carl Johnson ’70 – Basketball
Dennis Wentworth ’74 – Basketball
Jim Ellingson ’76 – Basketball
Jim Chalin ’76 – Basketball
Mark Hanson ’83 – Basketball
Jay Coatta ’87 – Basketball, Golf
Steve McDermott ’88 – Basketball, Soccer
Tuddie Lindenberg ’25 – Coach
George Myrum – Coach
John Roning – Coach
Whitey Skoog – Coach
Gus Young – Coach